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ABSTRACT

An alr-entry permeameter for the lneltu Deasurement of the coeffLcLent of
perneabl.ltty of soils has beea constructed and tested at Eydraull.cs
Reaearch.

lhe problems involved with loFeltu perneabilLty measurementa on natural
soils have been dl.scuseed, partlcularly ln the context of groundwater flow
beneath flood embankments. The alr-entry permeameter has been examlned as
an alternatl.ve to other erLstLng technlques. Reasons to explal.n some of the
problems encountered have been proposed. Attempts to nodify the equlPnent
have been explaLned. Varlous testLng technlquea have been brlefly descrlbed
and some of theLr relatLve merlts discussed. A conparlson of the results
wl.th thoae derived fron other methods have been made aud diecussed.

Finally, the conclusLoas of the work have been brought lnto the context of
the use of the resulte by eaglneere in order to evaluate the potentlal for
grotrndwater flow beneath flood embankments.

The vlere expressed tn thls report do not neeessarlly refl-ect either the
policl.es or the opialoas of the conrml.ssloolng ageney.
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1 . 1

INTRODUCTION

Groundwater flow

beneath flood

embankments

1 .2  Ro le  o f  the

air-entry

perneameter

Flood al leviat ion schemes often lncorporate earth

embankments to protect prime agricultural or developed

areas of the flood plain. The embankments themselves,

i f  sui tably constructed, are relat ively impermeable

but the ground beneath them may be permeable. River

flood plains are conmonl-y built-up of terraces of

permeable sands and gravel-s overlain by less perneable

al luvial  s i l ts and clavs.

As a result, significant groundwater fl-ow can take

place through the soi l  once a high head of water ls

malntained ln the channel between the artificial

banks of a f lood al leviat lon scheme. Such a head of

water wiLL lncrease groundwater pressures which nay be

transferred through the permeable strata'  forcing

groundwater up to the surface and flooding the land

lnside the embankment. This nay be considered as a

partial failure of the embankment even though

overtopping has not occurred.

The hydraulics of such a system must be considered

durlng the design of flood embanknects.

In order to assess the possibi l i ty of  thls mode of

fal lure at a specif ic locat ion l t  is necessary to

invest igate the hydraul lc propertLes of the soi ls

concerned. One such important ProPerty is the

vert ical  permeabi l i ty of  the EaterLal near the ground

surface. I f  l t  is l -ow, then the mater ial  wi l l  act as



1.3 l , Iork carr ied out

by IIR

a capping layer preventing groundwat,er from reaching

the surface from lower, more permeable, strata.

The air-entry perneameter ls a devlce for measurLng

thaE. perneabi l i ty.  I t  was introduced by Bouwer I  as art

alternative to technlques such as the double-t,ube

method, lnf i l - t rat ion gradient technique and others.

The advantages of the nethod are reportedly:

o sPeed

o the relatively sna1l volume of water required

. there is no need to lnstal l  piesometers or

tensiometers ln the soi l  to measure pressure

grad ien ts .

For these reasons i t  was selected for evaluat ion as

part of the strategic research programme at l{ydraulics

Research into the problem of seepage beneath f lood

embankments.

An air-entry permeameter was constructed at I{R based

on the design proposed by Bouwer l. Some

modi f icat ions were in t roduced in order  to ref ine the

test  method.  The system was tested and was appl ied ln

the f ie ld on three separate areas of  r iver  f lood p la in

loams of  the Thames Val ley.  One area was a lso tested

by two other  methods of  est imat ing the coef f ic ient  of

perrneabi l lLy,  for  compar ison,  and some of  the

shortcomings of  these methods were h ighl ighted.  The

air-entry permeaoeter \tas also tested on a uniform

sand deposl t  o f  htgh permeabi l l ty .



2 .1

MEASTIREMENT OF

PERMBABILITY

A note on

Permeabi l i ty

The penneabl l i ty of  a given soi l  is usual ly expressed

as the Darcy coefficient of perrneabllity, k, which

applies when the fluld concerned is water. The

coeff lc ient of  permeabi l i ty of  a part icular porous

medium refers to the volume of water which will

permeate through unit area of that medLum in unit time

under unit hydraullc gradient. As such, k is measured

l-n units of veloci ty,  vLzz

t , 3 1 , - 2 y . - L  =  L  T - I

, 3 / ^ 2 / s =  m/s

The perneabi l i ty of  a given soi l  is a property which

depends upon many variables, sueh as the porosLty'

grain size, graln shape, compact ion, strueture and

rnorphology of the soil. The permeability may vary

considerably with relat ively ninor sol l  var lat ions '

Natural soils ranging from clays to gravels exhibl-t

perneabi l i t ies ranging between 10- I0 and 10- I  t / "

respect ively -  a range of nine orders of magnitude'

Mixed deposlts such as loams display overall

charact.er ist ics of perneabi l - i ty dependent upon the

clay/si l t /sand fract lons thal  comprise the sol l ,

though the perrneabllity ls nainly governed by the

f lner fract ions present in the sol l '

The measurement of permeabtlity involves the

imposit lon of an art l f ic ial  s i tuat lon upon a soi l  and

the measurement of i ts ef fect.  The valtdl ty of the

resulting perneability value wil-l depend upon the

appl icabi l i ty of  the test to a real s i tuat l -on and upon



- the d ls turbance of  the natura l  condi t ions due to that

t e s t .

I t  ls  lnappropr iate to expect  a ser ies of  perneabi l i ty

tests to produce one s ingle value corresponding to a

t rue d lscrete permeabl l l ty  of  a sol l ,  wi th in f ine

error  l ln i ts .  The coef f ic ient  of  permeabl l l ty  of  a

soll is usually quoted within a range of at least one

order  of  nagni tude.

WiEh these l imi tat ions ln  mind,  perneabi l i ty  tests

have a very Lmportant  ro le in  sLte lnvest lgat ions for

many engineer ing pro jects.

2 .2  The  p rob lem o f

the unsaturated

zone

The saturated zone,  beneath the water  table,  conta ins

Lnterst ices which are f i l led wi th l ta ter  and the pore

pressures are posi t ive wl th respect  to  atmospher ic

pressure.  The measurement  of  the saturated

coef f ic ient  of  perrneabl l - i ty  (k- - - )  wi th in th is  zone ls'  '  s a t -
re lat ive ly  s t ra ight forward.  Techniques for

accoupl ish ing thts  us ing borehole tests are wel l

documented 2.

The unsaturaEed zone, above the water table, eontains

Lnterst ices which are f i l led wtth both water and air

result ing in pore pressures that are negat ive wlth

respect to atmospheric pressure due to the effects of

surface tension. Measurements of the unsaturated

permeabi l i tv (k .  )  within this zone nay be made but
"  '  u n s a t '

are not meaningful  for englneering calculat lons.

This is because krrrs"E is dependent upon the moisture

content ( the degree of saturat ion).  The effect ive

coeff ic ient of  permeabi l i ty,  k,  increases with

increasing moisture content unt i l  fu l l  saturat ion when



2 .3 Outl ine of

other possible

techniques

k = k  = c o n s t a n t .
sa t

The problem that engineers are faced wlth is - how to

make measurenents in the unsaturated zone to derive a

value of permeability that is applicable when that

zone becomes saturated. Thls is further compl icated

by the faet that we are eoncerned prinarily with the

vert ical  permeabl l l ty which ls typical ly less than,

and often masked by, the horizontal  permeabi l i ty.

Various techniques exist  for der ivtr* n""a t .o

measurements ln the unsaturated zone but each

technique suffers from certain disadvantages. A br ief

description of some of the documented methods of

perneabi l i ty test ing ln the unsaturated zone fol lows

and some of their relative advantages and

dlsadvantages are discussed.

2 .3 .1  Formula  based on  gra in  s ize  3

Perneability fornulae based on grain sLze

character lst ics are the easlest method of est inat ing

the coefficient of penueability. Many formul-ae have

been proposed but the sinplest and most commonly used

is the Hazen fornula which states:

,
k  =  0 . 0 1  d z ' o ,  t " - I

where  d ,O ls  the  gra ln  s ize  o f  wh ich  l0% o f  the

part ic les are f iner,  measured in ' I | .  Thls fornula

takes no account of the grading of the material or of

l ts structure. I t  has been found to provide a

reasonable est imate of the coeff ic ienc of perrneabl l i ty

for uni fornly graded f i l ter sands but ls not str ict ly

appl icable to f ine al luvial  deposits.



2.3.2 Laboratory permeameter  3

Thls technique involves the removal of a soil sample

from the field and the lnstallation of the sarnple into

a laboratory permeameter .  A f low of  water  is  then

maintained across the sample under a set hydraulic

gradient. The flow of rdater is measured and the

coef f lc ient  of  perneabi l l ty  nay then be calculated

according to Darcyts Law.

I t  ls not possible to obtain a total ly undisturbed

sauple from si te.  Very large errors may occur due to

this disrupt ion and re-packing of the sample.

2.3.3 Shal low wel l  pump- in oethodq

This technique involves the dril l lng of a smal1 auger

hole in to the sol l  to  be tested.  Water  is  then added

to Lhe hole and maintained at a constant depth. The

dimensions of  the auger hole,  the water  depth and the

inf low/out f low rate are used to calculate the

coef f lc ient  of  perneabLl i ty  of  the soi1.

Advantages are that nininal equipment is needed and

the test  is  very s inple and easy to carry out  on s i te .

Dlsadvantages are that a long period of t ine may be

requlred in  order  to achieve the steady state

condi t ions requi red for  the analys is .  A1so,  f low f ron

thg wel l  ls  predominant ly  hor izonta l  and so the

ver t ica l  perrneabi l i ty  cannot  be der ived.  Fur ther

d isadvantages wi th th is  technlque were d iscerned as

d i s c u s s e d  i n  S e c t l o "  S . g .



2.3 .4  Cy l inder  penneaneter  method 5

For this method a hole is excavated and a cylinder is

pushed into the base of the hole. The purpose of the

cylinder Ls to Lsolate an area where flow nay be

consldered vert ical .  Tensiometers are instal led ln

the soil- beneath the cylinder. A head of water ls

maintained ln both the cylinder and the hole. When

the tensiometers lndlcate that the wet-front has

reached a known depth, the flow into the cylinder is

measured. The coeff ic ient of  penneabi l l ty nay then be

calculated using Darcyrs Law.

Advantages are that i t  is not necessary to achleve

steady state condit ions. Disadvantages are that an

lnstantaneous measurement of flow rate is required.

Also the sett ing up of the test and the instal lat ion

of tensiometers may take some time.

2 .3 .5  In f i l t ra t ion  grad ien t  ne thod5

This technique is a modif ied version of the cyl inder

permeaneter method above. An lnner and an outer

cylinder are pushed into the ground and a head of

r^rater is maintained within then. I'tlniature

piezometers are pushed into the ground within the wet

zone to measure the hydraul ic gradient.  Again, the

coeff ic ient of  perneabi l t ty is calculated using

Darcyrs  Law.

The advantage of thls nethod is that any effects due

to surface sealLng at the water -sol l  interface are

eliminated. The disadvantages are that a volume

displacement.  is requLred for the piezometers to

register and that they are 1ikeLy to be dl f f lculE to

opera te  on  s i te .



rHE AIR-ENTRY

PERMEAMETER

3.1  Theory

2 .3 .6  Doub le  tube rne thod 7

This nethod ut i l lzes two concentr ic  cy l inders pushed

Lnto the soi l .  A head of  water  is  mainta lned level  in

both tubes unt l l  a  s teady staLe f low condi t ion is

achieved. A drop in leve1 ln the lnner tube ls then

allowed whllst malntaining the level in the outer

tube. Both tubes are then topped up anrl steady state

is achieved again. A drop in level ln both tubes

simul taneously is  then a l lowed and monl tored.

Comparison of the raEe of outfloltr between the inner

tube only and both tubes may be used with a

theoret ica l  f low factor  to  produce a value of  the

coef f ic ient  of  permeabi l i ty .

Advantages are that the equipment needed is very

s i rnple and easy to use on s l te .  Disadvantages are

that a large quantity of water may be needed to carry

out  the test .  A lso,  the analys is  of  the test  can be

qu i t e  t ed lous .

Each technLque out l lned in Sect ion 2.3 rel ies upon

certain assumptLons about the condition of water flow

withln the soi l  being tested'  such as saturated,

Lsotropic,  unl form' vert ical  and steady-state f low'

Some of these assumptLons pertain only to part icular

soi ls,  sueh as granular and non-stratt f ied soi ls '

The air-entry permeamet.er relLes upon a principle

whlch is reputed to be unrelated to the nature of the

soi l .  I t  does, however '  assune certain relatf-onships

between the saturated permeabi l i ty,  unsaturated

perneabl l i ty,  water-entry pressure Pr '  
."od 

air-entry

oressure. P .  I t  has been demonstrated enpLrical lyg
a



3 .2 Descript ion and

nethod

that the relat ionship between permeabi l i ty and

pressure may be sinpl l f ied to a double step funct ion

during negat ive pressure f low at which point:

k  lU  = l
saE unsat

a n d P ^ / P r = 2

This relat lonship enables an est imation of the

coeff ic ient of  permeabi l i ty to be nade from a

knowledge of the inf i l t rat ion character ist lcs,

air-entry pressure and f low system dimensions.

The technique lnvolves the infiltration of water at a

known head through a cyllnder placed wlthin the soil

under test.  A measurement of the negat ive pressure

required for alr  to displace rrater within the pores of

the sol l -  and the inf i l - t rat ion rate leads to an

est imate of the coeff ic ient of  permeabi l i ty by Darcyrs

Law.

The air-entry penneameter as descrl.bed by Bouwer

consists of a cyl inder of about 0.2n dianeter with a

sealabl-e transparent 1id connected through valves to a

supply reservoir, vacuum gauge and air vent.

An excavation is made at the test area to remove the

top soi l  and expose the soi l  to be tested. The

cyl inder is dr iven some 0.1m lnto the soi l  under test.

A layer of sand is then pl-aced inslde the cylinder to

protect the soi l  surface and a metal  disk is placed on

the sand to break the energy of the water enter ing the

eyl lnder fron the suppLy. The l1d is clanped to the

cyl lnder and connected to the supply reservoLr.

The head of water in the reservoir is maintained at

relat ively high level,  up to lm, above the cyl inder

order to achieve a high hydraul ic gradient and

a

in



correspondingly a reasonable inf i l t rat ion raEe. The

eyl lnder is charged with water by opening the air  vent

valve and supply valve and malntaining the head in the

reservoir .  When al l  of  the air  ls dr iven from the

cyllnder the air escape valve is closed and the water

from the reservoLr ls al l -owed to inf i l t rate the soi l .

When the inf i l t rat lng "wet-front" is considered Lo

have reached the lower end of the cylinder, the rate

of fall- of the water level ln the reservoir ls

measured to provide an lnf l l t rat ion rate and the

supply valve ls then shut,  f reezing the advance of the

wet - f ron t .

Next, a vacuum develops inside the cyllnder until

eventually the. air-entry pressure is reached and air

is drawn up under the edge of the cylinder and begins

to bubbLe up inside. The pressure at which this

happens is measured by watching for the minimum

pressure reading on the vacuum gauge and relating this

to the elevat lon of the wet-front.

The water-entry pressure may be taken as half of the

air-entry pressure according to the step funct lon

stated ln Sect ion 3.1 above. In this way one obtains

the inf i l t rat ion rate (by observing the water level in

the reservoir) and the hydraulic gradient (frorn the

average reservoir  1eve1 related to the water-entry

pressure).  These can then be used ln Darcyrs Law to

provide the coeff ic ient of  permeabtl i ty.

For the design out l ined above:

zdi^/d.t .  L R2 /R2r c= -
sar  q- [+%E

where dtt /dt  = rate of fal1 of

reservo i r  jus t

supply valve.

water level in

before closing

10



height above soi l  surface of

water level in reservolr  at  t ime

supply valve is closed

depth of wet-front

radlus of reservoir

radius of cyllnder

The air-entry permeameter as .eonstructed at IIR ls

shown in Figure 1. The dinensLons of the cyl inder are

20cm dianeter,  17cn height and the reservoir  is 15cn

d ianeter ,  15cn he igh t .

The nodlf icat ions to Bouwerrs design were the shaping

of the underside of the l id,  the use of a mercury

manometer for pressure meesurement and the use of an

electr ical  conduct iv l ty probe for the detect ion of the

wet - f ron t .

The reservolr was connected via extendtng rigtd tubes

and was supported on a tr ipod.

The underside of the cyLinder 1id was shaped so that

the hlghest point within the cyl-i.nder was at the air

vent valve.

Thls was lncluded in the deslgn ln order to ease the

purging of air  f rom the cyl inder.  I t  also mininised

the amount of air  becoming entrapped in the pressure

measurLng system.

In Bouwerfs or iginal  design, a bourdon-type vacuum

gauge with memory polnter was used to indicate the

mLnimum pressure that developed. This seemed to

present two problems. First ly,  the di f f icul ty ln

n
t

L

R
r

R
c

4 ER UODIFICATIONS

4.L  Shap ing  o f  l ld

4 .2  Pressure

measurement

1 1



excluding alr from the gauge and connecElng hose,

whlch nay confuse readlngs;  secondly,  the cost  of

gauge wi th suf f ic ient  accuracy and range'

To overcome thLs, a mercury-water manometer \i las

construcEed and connected vLa a 3-way valve' Wlth no

water ln the PermeameEer' the valve was swltched so

that the manometer was isol-ated and the cylinder

vented to atmosphere.  Once fu l l  o f  water ,  the

permeameter could be connected to the manometer by one

turn of the valve.

This nethod was used durLng the preliminary trials of

the air-entf,y Pemeameter. It did however, become

apparent that this system was awkward to use in the

f ie l -d.  Care had to be taken to ensure that  the

manometer always reuained vertical durlng use and that

i t  was secure dur ing t ransportatLon'  Accldenta l

spi l lage of  mercury in  the f ie ld is  htghly

undesi rable.  On ref lect ion,  i t  was decided not  to

incorporate the mercury manometer lnto the field

equipment .

Inst.ead, the manometer rJas replaced by a dlfferential

pressure t ransducer.  This  inst rument  was located on

the perneameter ltd and measured the difference

between the pressure wi th in the cy l lnder ,  imnediate ly

beneath the l id and atmospherlc Pressure above the

1ld.  This in format ion was converted to an e lect r ica l

s ignal  between O-L vol t  over  the Pressure range for

which the transducer was set (+2rn to -2m water

pressure). The output l.7as measured l-n volts and

converted d i rect ly  to  water  gauge Pressure us ing a

sui table inEerface.  This method a lso a l lowed a

cont inuous char t  recording of  the pressure evolved

dur lng a permeabi l i ty  test '  for  la ter  scrut iny '

F igure 2 shows a char t  record of  the Pressure measured

a t  each  s tage  o f  a  t es t .

L2



4.3  Wet - f ron t

detect ion

One further advantage of using a pressure transducer

is that i t  a lso reads the height of  water in the

reservoir ,  relat ive to Lhe transducer posit ion, and

monitors the rate of drop in water leve1 in the

reservoir  for the calculat lon of hydraul lc gradient

and inf l l t rat ion rate. I f  this infornat ion ls

recorded on an appropriate autooat lc chart  recorder,

the operator is free to tend to the runnlng of the

test. This equlpment can be expensive but ls

worthlrhile if much testl-ng is required.

In order for the theory relat ing the f low conditLons

within and around the peroeameter to the coefficient

of permeabiligy Eo hold true, the advancing

"wet-front" of  inf i l t rat ion must be Level with the

base of the cyllnder at the time that the supply

valve is shut.  In order to locate the posit ion of

this wet-front,  I IR proposed an electr ical  conduct iv i ty

probe inserted ln the soi l  withln the cyl lnder.  This

ls also shown ln Figure 1.

The probe or iginal ly consisted of two stt f f  wire

electrodes, insulated from each other but bare for

about 2mm at the ends and separated from each other by

about 2mm. The probe could then be pushed into the

soil so that the bare ends were level with the edge of

the cyl inder.  The electr ical  resistance between the

two probes could then be measured using a standard AVO

meter.  t ' Ihen the wet-front reaehed the electrodes of

the probe, the electr lcal  conduct iv i ty would have been

expected to increase (resistance would be seen to

decrease) and this could be monitored by the AVO

meter .

In order to check that the probe real ly -dld register

the moment when the wet-front l-n general was at the

13



eorrect depth, a test was carr ied out in a

perspex-fronted tank. Soi l  was compacted into this

and the probe was pushed in to about l0cn. Water was

added and the advancing wec-front was watched' The

electr ical  conduct lv i ty was seen to r ise rapldly as

the water approached the t ip of the probe, inst i l l ing

conf idence ln the nethod. The results of this test

are presented ln Figure 3.

When the probe was t,ested ln the field, however, the

detect ion of the wet-front was less obvious. This was

because the soLl,  alchough not saturated, had a

moisture content that appreciably raised the

electrLcal conduct ivt ty of the soi l ,  so there was

l i t t le di f ference between the electr ical  conduct iv i ty

with and wlthout the Presence of the wet-front '

An atternpt to rect i fy thls by ut l l ts lng sal t  water for

the test was consldered but although thls inproved the

detect ion of the wet.  f ront,  caut ion was required here'

sal t  not only increases the electr lcal  eonductLvtty of

the t ,est water but also increases i ts denslty and

viscosity,  which can have a bearlng on the val ldi ty of

any perneabi l l ty calculacions. Furthermore, the use

of sal t  water can cause an art i f ic ial- ly htgh degree of

swelling of clay mineral-s which could potentLally

al ter the sol l  system under test '

A further nodlf ieat l -on to the probe method was tested

by using only one electrode within the probe and

ut i l_ is ing the cyl inder i tsel f  as the second electrode.

This nethod increased the area over which the

electr lcal  conduct ivt ty was measured'  The result ing

change ln conductlvity due to the approaching

wet-front,  though greater '  is less sharp'

In vLew of the probl-ems and inaccuracies that were

discerned using the probe nethod, l t  is appropriate to
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locate Ehe wet-front approxlmately by the fol lowing

sinple calculat ion of volumes.

radius of reservoLr,

radius of cyl inder,

depth to wet-front,

assumed porosLty of

R  =  7 . 5 c mr
R = 10cmc
L = l -Ocm

s o L 1 ,  0  =  0 . 3

5 .1

FIELD TESTING

Air-entry

permeameter

Therefore, the drop in reservoir  level to provide the

volume of water required to saturate the sol1 in the

cyl inder to depth L

p 2

=  L O  
c  =  5 c m

g 2
r

This drop in level is measured from the tlme that the

air vent valve is shut. Although approximate (lt is

assumed that no water infiltrates the sol1 until the

cyl inder is ful1y charged and that porosi ty = 3O7"),

this nethod has been used in conjunction lf,ith the

electrical conductivity probe to determLne when the

supply valve should be shut.

The air-entry perseameter eonstructed at I{R was used

to est imate the coeff ic ient of  perneabl l i ty of  River

Tharnes f lood plain deposits.  Three soi ls were chosen

from the vlc ini ty of I IR at Wal l lngford, Oxfordshire'

The soi ls were wel- l  graded r iver f lood plain loams and

were label led 1, 2 and 3 in order of increasing clay

content.

Further alr-entry permeaneter tests were then carried

out on a wel l  sorted sand, label led 4, an art i f ictal

15



soi l  of  exPected high permeabi l l ty.  At each locat ion

several  tests were carr ied out.

Once the apParatus was set up' the tests were

performed easlly by one operator and each was

complet.ed within one hour.

The tests carr ied out on soi l  3 fal led. The lnl t la l

infLl-tration rates were unexpectedly high'

Furthermore, l t  d id not Prove possible to achieve a

value for the air-entry pressure. The negat ive

pressure did not evolve far but equal ised at a fair ly

low value.

A hypothesis to explain this,  could be as fol lows'

Ini t ia l ly,  a high lnf i l t rat ion rate occurred due to

the absorpt ion of water into the f issures of the

intt ia l ly fair ly dry and structured clay soi l '

Secondly,  once the supply rdas shut,  a low inf i l t rat ion

rate took plaee due to swel l ing of the clay soi l  to

forn a plug in the cyl inder.  Final ly,  equi l ibr ium of

Pressure became established due to air having time to

come out of solut ion from the highly aerated test

\ tater.

5.2 I lazen method

At each location, soll samples were taken and analysed

for part ic le sLze dlstr ibutLons, as presented in

Figure 4. The d 19 Part ic le sizes have been derived

from these analyses, enabl ing an est imate of the

- coeff ic ients of penneabi l l ty to be made according to

the llazen formula.

5 .3  Pump- in  tes t

The shallow well pump-in method was carried out by

augering a 75rnn diameter hole to ln depth from the

base of the top soil at the locatlon of sol1 l- ' Ihe

borehole was fil led wlth \tater and the level was
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malntained constant for 30 ninutes. The water level

was then allowed to fall. Ttris fall was ruonitored by

taking regular dip readings on the water level' After

5 hours had passed, the level had only dropped by

0.4n. The borehole was then topped up again and the

rtater level declLne was monitored for t hour' The

res!-water level,  15 hours later '  was found to be

0.53n below the top of the borehole and a silt 1evel

was found to be at 0.58n below the top of the

borehole.

For the analysis of the test '  k is der ived from the

f low rate, Q, due to the head of water,  I { ,  f rom the

borehole of radius, r ,  according to the equat ion4:

[ =
2  n H 2

In this case, though, we believe that an impermeable

l-ayer effect ively exlsts at 0.53m below the top of the

borehole, because this was the rest level in the hole'

This nay have been caused by smearing of the clays in

the soil durlng augering or due to fine material

sealing the surface layer of soil which had slunped

into the hole. The flow dynamics should therefore

obey the equation:

and th ls  was used ln the analys ls  of  th is  test '  wi th

measured as the head above 0.53n depth '

The decllne of water level with tine during the test

is shown in Figure 5. A range of vaLues for k were

calculated by uslng a range of gradlents from this

graph to obtain I t  and Q.

[r"<].4ry, -11

. Hr n -
r
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5.4 Double tube test

This test was carr ied out at the locat ion of soi l  I  by

the  method descr ibed ln  Sec t lon  2 .3 .5 .  The ou ter  tube

used was 0.2rn diarneter and the inner tube was 0.1m

diameter.  The Lnner tube was isolated from the outer

tube whl1st the Lnner tube water level was allowed to

declLne and the level in the outer tube was naintained

constant. The lnner tube was then topped up and a

valve \das opened t.o connect the two tubes. The water

levels in the tno tubes were then allowed to decllne

s imultaneous ly .

The analysis of the test rel ies upon the distort ion of

the flord patterns between the outer tube full

conditLon and the equal levels condit ion. I t  has been

shown theoreticaLLyT that :

R
, c
K = -F--

' f

A H

where R
c

ltr
t

E

I
o

t,

J nat
o

IId T

radius of inner tube

difference in water levels between the

two condLtLons at t ime, t .

= area under the curve of a graph of

water level against t lme for the outer

tube ful1 condl- t ion at.  t ime' t .

Ff = r  f low factor  depending uPon

- penetrat ion of  the tubes.

F ,  =  1 . 2 .

the s lze and

In  t h i s  case ,

The graph of water 1evel against t ime for the test is

presented in Figure 6. I t  can be seen that the outer

tube fu1l condit ion resulted, v ir tual ly,  in a straight
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6 RESI'LTS AI{D

DIScI'SSION

l lne but  the equal  levels  condi t ion deviated f rom a

stra ight  l lne af ter  about  8 minutes,  af ter  which the

divergence of  the l lnes was no longer constant .  In

th is  test ,  only  the data for  the f l rs t  8  minutes was

used for  the calculat ion of  k .

The results of the air-entry permeameter tests are

l isted in Table l - .  From a knowledge of the soi l

types, the values of coeff ic ients of permeabi l_i ty that

woul-d be expected for soi ls tr  21 3 and 4 are l ikely

to Lie within the ranges 10- 5 to fO- 4, 10- 5 to 10- 5,

10-7  to  10-5  and 10-3  to  LO-4 /s  respecr ive ly ,  though

there is no independent ver l f icat ion of these values.

The coeff ic lent of  permeabi l i ty measured for soi l  1

was somewhat higher than expected. The inf i l t rat ion

rate measured during these tests was quite htgh and i t

ls possible that leakage through preferent ial  paths,

such as f issures in the structure of the soi l ,  may

have occurred. These condit ions are unl lkely to exlst

in a fully sat.urated envlronment.

Soil 2 provided results which were ln the range

expected for the soi l .  The test appeared to work

we l1 .

As  d iscussed in  Sec t ion  5 .1 ,  no  resu l ts  were  ob ta ined

for the clay comprising sot l  3.

The results of the test on the sand eomprising soi l

are high but not unreasonable considering the loose

condit lon of the soi l .  AgaLn, the test appeared to

work wel l .

The results of the air-entry pentreameEer tests are

l isted in Table 2 with the coeff ic ienrs of
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The values of  k ,  according to l lazen,  for  so i ls  1,  2

and 3 appear to be rather  low.  This ls  a ref lect ion

of the clay content within the loams. The formula

meEhod has over-est lmated the ef fect  of  the f iner  102

of  the soi l  on the overal l  permeabi l i ty .

The value of k by llazen for soll 4 is considered to be

an under-estimate. The fornula does not take lnto

account the loose condit . ion of the sand.

penneabl l i ty  der lved according to the

for comparison, and also the pump-in

t e s t s  f o r  s o l l  1 .

Hazen fornula

and double tube

are on the low side of

d l f f i cu l t ies

the eorresponding

l i t t le fai th can be

The results of the punp-in test

the range expected. Due to the

experienced during the test and

uncertainty in the calculat ion'

put in the result  of  this test.

The doubl-e tube

range expected.

th is  case.

test provided a result  within the

This test apPeared t,o work well in

CONCLUSIONS AND

RBCOUUENDATIONS

In  order  to assess the potent ia l  for  fa l lure of  r iver

flood embankment schemes due to short-circuitlng by

groundwater  f low,  l t  is  necessary to estLmate the

permeabi l i ty  of  the soi ls  that  govern the hydrogeology

of  the f lood p la in.  The_ top layers of  these soi ls

typ ical ly  consist  of  wel l  graded loam deposi ts  and

thei r  ln-s l tu  permeabl l i ty  ls  a notor iously  d i f f icu l t

quant i ty  to  measure.

The air-entry pbrneameter is a device which is

general ly  su l table for  the in-s i tu  measurement  of  the

Darcy coef f ic ient  of  lerneabi l i ty  of  a soi l  above the
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rdater table. The method obviates maay of the

inconsistencies of  other  smal l -scale test ing nethods.

I t  is not possible, however,  to be concluslve about

the accuracy of the results obtalned because there is

no reliable lndependent verification of the true

penneabllity values. tr'Ie can only comment on the

sensibi l l ty of  the results.  In the tests carr ied out,

i t .  was found that the procedure worked sat isfactor l ly

with the except ion of the test on the most clayey soi l

as  d iscussed in  Sec t ion  5 .1  above.

Careful  measurement of pressure ls required.

Contlnuous monitoring of pressure on a chart. record is

recomnended.

The total cost of equipnent and constructlon of the

permeameter used at HR was in the order of 91000.

An engineer faced with the problem of calculating

groundwater flows ln the vieLnity of proposed flood

embankments may use equipment such as the air-entry

permeameter to obtain est imates of the coeff ic ient of

permeability of the loams. This data may then be used

to construct a model of  groundrdater f1ow. Later,  the

permeability values rnay need to be nodlfied slightly

in order to take into account any dlscrepancies that

become evLdent during the calibration of the model to

measured prototype condit ions. I lowever,  should the

f i rst  est lmates of permeabi l i ty be grossly inaccurate,

the nodel may eontain intr insLc errors that cannot be

rect i f ied wLthout a complete re-evaluat ion of the

hydrogeologic system envisaged. I t  is,  therefore,

Lmperative Ehat hydraulic parameters such as the

coeff ic ient of  pernneabi l i ty are est imated with the

greates t  poss ib le  conf idence.
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A11 rnethods of permeabi l l ty test ing of soi ls are

l iable to ref lect large var iat lons. The sroal ler the

scale of the test,  the less representat ive the result

due to natural  var iabi l l ty of  the soi l .  The use of a

larger cyl inder,  say 0.5n dlaneter,  nay provLde more

represenlat ive results by test lng a larger area of

soi l ,  though a correspondingly larger quant i ty of

water would then be required. It may also prove that

the cylinder would need to be welghted down to

counteract the upward hydrostatic pressure durlng

inf i l t rat ion and this nay create inaccuracies due to

compression of the soi l .  General ly,  the higher the

permeabl l i ty and the greater the uniforni ty of a soi l ,

the easier and more confidently perneability can be

measured. I t  Ls important to choose a test that is

sui table for the type of sol l -  being tested and at a

scale lndicat ive of the accuracy required and cost

ef fect iveness achlevable.

I,Iork to be carried out by ItR during 1987-1988 under

thts MAFF research agreement will involve a

considerat ion of the uodel l lng and calculat ion

techniques whlch may be applied to englneering

problems concerning the fl-ow of groundwater beneath

flood embankments.
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TABLES.





TABLE 1: Results of air-entry permeameter tests 

Soil Description Infiltration rate Air-entry pressure Coefficient of 

(mm/ S 1 (m.WG) permeability 
(mls) 

1 Loam 0.37 - 0.73 0.21 - 0.29 5x10- - 9x10- 3 

2 Loam 0.11 - 0.20 0.18 - 0.195 ~ x I O - ~  - 4x10'5 

3 Loam 1.25 - 1.75 > 0.17 - 

4 Loose sand 0.9 - 5.0 0.38 - 0.39 1.5~10-2 - 8x10'2 

TABLE 2: Comparison of results from permeability tests 

Coefficient of permeability, k, (m/s) 

Soil from inspection air-ent ry Hazen Pump in Double tube 
(guesswork) 
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